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Summary. An amber mutation (glnA3711), the first non- 
sense mutation isolated in Klebsiella aerogenes, is described. 
When amber suppressors were present, the mutant made 
active glutamine synthetase which was more thermolabile 
than wild type, showing that glnA3711 lies in the structural 
gene for glutamine synthetase. Strains carrying the 
glnA3711 allele were unable to express nitrogen regulation 
of genes coding for histidase, asparaginase, and glutamate 
dehydrogenase unless amber suppressors were also present. 
These results support a model that expression of gene(s) 
from the glnA promoter is required for nitrogen regulation 
in K. aerogenes. 
Previous reports have suggested that the biosynthetic en- 
zyme glutamine synthetase (GS) served a second role as 
an activator of gene expression for genes involved in nitro- 
gen metabolism in Klebsiella aerogenes (Magasanik et al. 
1974). This model was based, in part, on the observations 
that strains lacking GS because of mutations in the structur- 
al gene (glnA) were unable to activate expression of genes 
such as hut (histidine utilization). The structural gene for 
GS was identified by the glnA51 allele which results in the 
production of a polypeptide antigenically identifiable as GS 
(CRM + phenotype) but lacking enzymatic activity (DeLeo 
and Magasanik 1975). Mutations causing loss of antigenic 
as well as enzymatic activity (C R M-)  were assigned to glnA 
on the basis of tight linkage to glnA51 (Bender and Maga- 
sanik 1977). The glnA51 (CRM +) allele allows normal ex- 
pression of nitrogen regulated genes such as hut (Streicher 
et al. 1976; Bender and Magasanik 1977) while the remain- 
ing glutamine auxotrophic mutations in this linkage group 
(CRM-)  prevented expression of hut (Prival et al. 1973; 
Bender and Magasanik 1977). 
The recent identification in Salmonella typhimurium and 
Eseherichia coli of a regulatory gene(s) tightly linked to 
glnA (Kustu et al. 1979; Pahel and Tyler 1979) raised the 
question of whether the defective regulatory phenotype 
(Reg-)  associated with the C R M -  mutations in K. aero- 
genes resulted from a mutation in the structural gene or 
in the regulatory gene. To this end, we studied the regulato- 
ry phenotype of an amber mutation which could be as- 
signed to glnA unambiguously. 
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In preliminary studies, 23 independent glutamine auxo- 
trophs from a large collection were tested for linkage rela- 
tionships and for suppression by amber suppressors. Two 
of the mutations were assigned to glnF because they were 
linked to argG by P1 transduction and because their Gln 
phenotype was suppressed when any of six independent 
glnG:: Tn5 insertions was introduced into the strains (M. 
Quinto and R. Bender, unpublished observations). One mu- 
tation was assigned to glnB because it was linked by trans- 
duction to nadB and because it gave rise to glutamine-inde- 
pendent revertants with the Cn r phenotype (Prival and Ma- 
gasanik 1971). The remaining 20 mutations were linked by 
PI transduction to metB, consistent with mutation in glnA. 
One of these 23 mutations, glnA3711, showed an amber- 
suppressible Gln phenotype. 
glnA3711 is an Amber Mutation. Derivatives of the fertile 
drug-resistance plasmid RP4 carrying two different amber 
suppressors were used: RP4suI and RP4suIII*, which 
carries supA1P2, a glutamine-inserting derivative of suIII 
(supF) (Faelen et al. 1977; MacNeil et al. 1978). Both plas- 
raids carry an amber mutation in a gene required for the 
expression of tetracycline resistance. We used two criteria 
to establish that the suppressor was present in a strain: 
resistance to tetracycline at J 5 Ixg/ml and the ability of the 
strain to support the growth of phage q~GU5sus-15i, which 
carries an amber-suppressible mutation. Each of these sup- 
pressor plasmids was conjugally transferred from a multiply 
auxotrophic E. coli donor strain (EB546 and EB547) to 
strain KB518 (glnA3711) selecting for transfer of the RP4- 
borne kanamycin resistance in the presence of glutamine 
and the absence of tetracycline. After purification by single 
colony isolation on the same medium, these exconjugant 
strains, KB550 (suIII*/glnA3711) and KB551 (suI/ 
glnA3711), were tested and found to be prototrophic for 
glutamine (Gln +) and tetracycline resistant. Segregants 
lacking the suppressor plasmid were isolated by subcultur- 
ing strains KB550 (suIII*/glnA3711) and KB551 (suI/ 
glnA3711) in the presence of glutamine and the absence 
of tetracycline and scoring clones for kanamycin-sensitivity. 
These kanamycin-sensitive segregants had regained the re- 
quirement for glutamine characteristic of the parental strain 
KB518, showing that the Gln + phenotype of strains KB550 
and KB551 was due to suppression rather than reversion 
of the glnA3711 allele. We verified this conclusion by co- 
transducing glnA3711 with metB into a different strain 
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Table l .  Strain List 
Strain Genotype Source 
Klebsiella aerogenes a 
MK9000 wild type (Streicher 
et al. 1975) 
MK9011 gln-6, ilvA1 (Streicher 
et al. 1975) 
KB518 glnA3711 EMS of MK9000 b 
KB550 RP4tet~msupA1P2/glnA3711 EB546--* KB518 c 
KB551 RP4tet""suI/glnA3711 EB547 - ,  KB518 
KB557 rha-1, metB4, nadB1, CG189 (Gaillardin 
argG2 and Magasanik, 
1978) 
KB561 glnF5081 NA of MK9000 d 
KB562 glnA3711, rha-1, nadB1, P1.KB518 x KB557 e 
argG2 
KB582 RP4tet"m/glnA3711, rha-1, KB411 ~ KB562 
nadB1, argG2 
KB606 rha-1, metB4, nadB1 P1-KB561 x KB557 
KB656 RP4tet""suI/rha-1, metB4, EB547 ~ KB606 
nadB1 
KB675 RP4tet""supA1P2/rha-1, EB546 --, KB606 
metB4, nadB1 
KB718 RP4teta"supA1P2/glnA3711, EB546 ~ KB562 
rha-l, nadB1, argG2 
KB7t9 RP4teta'~suI/glnA3711, EB547 -* KB562 
rha-1, nadB1, argG2 
KB720 glnA3711, sup-3, rha-1, Gln+ su + revertant 
nadB1, argG2 of KB562 g 
KB734 RP4tet""/glnA3711Revl, Gln+ su- revertant 
rha-1, nadB1, argG2 of KB582 h 
Escherichia coli 
EB546 RP4tet""supA1P2/thi, thr, derived from 
leu, pro, met, his, str ABl133 f 
EB547 RP4tet""suI/thi, thr, leu, derived from 
pro, met, his, str AB1133 
a All K. aerogenes strains used are derived from strain MK53 and 
carry the hutC515 allele (Prival and Magasanik 1971) 
b EMS, mutagenesis with ethyl methane sulfonic acid 
° Arrows indicate conjugal transfer from the strain on the left 
to the strain on the right of the arrow 
a NA, mutagenesis with nitrous acid 
e Transduction mediated by phage PlclrlOOKm (Goldberg et al. 
1974). In this instance, phage grown on strain KB518 were used 
to transduce strain KB557 
f Strain AB1133 was obtained from R. Olsen. Plasmid RP4tet""sup 
AlP2 (Faelen et al. 1977) was obtained from J. Schell via N. 
Kleckner in strain NK5310. Plasmid RP4tet~msuI was obtained 
from J. Schell via D. MaeNeil in strain UQ28 (MacNeil et al. 
1978) 
g The glnA3711 allele was recovered by cotransduction with 
metB + into strain KB557. When RP4tet "m was introduced into 
strain KB720, all the Kin R exconjugants were also Tc R proving 
the presence of an amber suppressor 
h The glnA3711 allele could not be recovered by cotransduction 
with metB + into strain KB557. The strain remained Tc s 
(KB557) and showing that the glutamine requirement was 
suppressible by the RP4su + plasmids. 
The cotransducibility ofglnA3711 with metB was consis- 
tent with the known location ofg lnA (Streicher et al. 1975). 
To refine the map position ofglnA3711, its linkage to gln-6, 
a deletion including a port ion ofglnA and glnG (Magasanik 
and Bender, unpublished observations) was determined. 
When phage PI grown on strain KB518 (glnA3711) were 
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Fig. 1. Thermal inactivation of glutamine synthetase. Purified glu- 
tamine synthetase preparations from strains KB656 (glnA+/suI) 
and KB719 (glnA""/suI) were diluted to a final activity of 15 units 
per ml in buffer (20 mM Imidazole-HCl, 10 mM MgCI2, 2 mM 
2-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.15). At t=0,  0.5 ml of each preparation 
was transferred to a 13 mm x75 mm test tube prewarmed in a 
water bath to 62 ° C. The temperature of the waterbath was immedi- 
ately reduced to 59 ° C. Portions of the heated enzyme preparations 
were removed to ice-cold reaction mixture at the times indicated 
and glutamine synthetase activity in the 7-glutamyl transferase 
assay was measured later (Bender et al. 1977). The amount of en- 
zyme activity surviving the heat treatment is presented relative to 
the initial activity. Closed circles represent the result with glutamine 
synthetase purified from strain KB719 (the amber mutant with 
suI present); open circles represent the result with glutamine syn- 
thetase purified from strain KB656 (the glnA + strain with suI pres- 
ent). Coomassie Blue staining of SDS polyacrylamide gels of the 
purified preparations suggested that the specific activity of the two 
preparations was about equal 
used to transduce strain MK9011 (gln-6, ilvA3), several 
hundred colonies arose when the selection was for Ilv + 
in the presence of glutamine, but  none was observed when 
the selection was for Gln + in the presence of isoleucine, 
even after two days of incubation. Thus the gln-6 deletion 
is very close to or overlaps the glnA3711 mutat ional  site. 
glnA3711 Lies in the GS Structural Gene. If  the amino acid 
inserted by the amber suppressor at the nonsense codon 
is different from the amino acid encoded by the wild type, 
then the resulting protein might be less stable than the wild 
type protein. In order to test whether the GS from a sup- 
pressed strain was more heat labile, we purified GS from 
a strain carrying a wild type glnA region and from a strain 
carrying the glnA3711 allele. These strains were essentially 
isogenic. Both strains carried the same suppressor plasmid 
(RP4su/) as a control against the possibility that any differ- 
ence in thermostability might be caused by the suppressor 
or by plasmid encoded genes. Both strains were grown in 
the absence of glutamine with 0.1% arginine as sole nitro- 
gen source in order to obtain derepressed levels of GS. 
All of the 50 clones plated from each culture just  before 
harvesting were tetracycline resistant, assuring the presence 
of the suppressor in virtually all the cells. The GS from 
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Table 2. Effect of amber suppressors on the glnA3711 allele 
Strain Relevant Growth 
genotype b medium c 
Enzyme activities a 




MK9000 glnA + - N  1,400 270 495 125 
+ N 150 < 3 50 660 
KB518 glnA am - N  30 t0 101 750 
+ N < 3 < 3 40 650 
KB550 suIII*/glnA a'~ - N  1,900 310 460 130 
+ N 130 < 3 60 670 
KB55 t suI/glnA"" - N 540 190 470 90 
+ N 80 < 5 40 790 
KB606 glnA + - N  1,960 90 310 100 
+ N 70 6 70 410 
KB562 glnA"" - N  10 5 50 390 
+N 3 5 30 35O 
KB718 suIII*/glnA am - N  780 70 190 110 
+ N 80 7 40 460 
KB719 suI/glnA"" - N  940 50 320 110 
+ N 40 4 7O 390 
KB675 suIII*/glnA + - N 700 80 370 100 
+ N 50 3 40 310 
KB582 su /gllTA am - N  4 4 60 330 
+ N 1 2 40 430 
KB734 su-/glnA a"+ - N  1,320 80 260 180 
+ N 60 7 40 620 
KB720 glnAa~"sup-3 - N  710 60 180 50 
+ N 60 7 80 540 
a Cells were grown and crude extracts prepared as described previously (Bender et al. 1977). Specific activity 
of an enzyme is given in units per milligram of protein where one unit corresponds to the amount of enzyme 
producing 1 n mol of product (or consuming 1 n mol of substrate) per min at 37 ° C 
b Complete genotypes are listed in Table t. Strains above the line are derived from MK9000; those below the 
line, from KB557 
c Media were W salts (Bender et al. 1977) supplemented with 0.4% glucose and 0.2% L-glutamine (Calbiochem 
A grade, prepared immediately before inoculation) with ( + N) or without ( -  N) the addition of 15 mM ammonium 
sulfate. The presence of glutamine in the medium allows the accumulation of revertants and segregants so 
these were monitored in these cultures. Revertants were present in the KB518 cultures at less than 10 5. The 
derepressed ( -  N) cultures of strains KB550 and KB551 were tested for segregants immediately before harvesting. 
Of 50 KB550 colonies tested, all retained the plasmid; of 50 KB551 colonies, 49 retained the plasmid and 
one had lost it. Strain KB718 ( - N  culture): of 56 tested, 55 retained the plasmid intact, one had lost it; 
(+N  culture): of 45 tested, 44 retained the plasmid intact, one had lost it. Strain KB719 ( - N  culture): of 
30 tested 28 retained the plasmid intact, 2 had retained the plasmid, but lost the amber suppressor from the 
plasmid; (+N  culture): of 30 tested all retained the plasmid intact. Strain KB675 ( - N  culture): of 38 tested 
all retained the plasmid intact; ( + N culture) : of 42 tested all retained the plasmid intact 
these strains was purified by precipitation with polyethylene 
glycol and acetone (Streicher and Tyler 1980). Polyacryl- 
amide gel electrophoresis in the presence of SDS revealed 
one minor  and four to six trace contaminants  in each prepa- 
ration in addition to the major GS band (not shown). The 
7-glutamyl transferase activity of the enzyme preparation 
from the glnA ÷ strain was about  55% inhibited by 
60 m M  MgC12 while that from the glnA3711 strain was 
about  45% inhibited. Thus both preparations were about  
equal in degree of adenylylation (Bender et al. 1977). This 
equivalence in adenylylation was consistent with the obser- 
vation that the two bands of the GS doublet on the poly- 
acrylamide gels (representing adenylylated and non-adeny- 
lylated subunits) were about  equal in intensity for both 
enzyme preparations (Bender and Streicher 1979). 
The two enzyme preparations were diluted to the same 
activity and incubated at 59 ° . Samples were withdrawn to 
ice cold reaction mixture at various times and the 7-gluta- 
myl transferase activity was measured later at 37 ° C. As 
can be seen in Fig. 1, the GS from the suppressed glnA3711 
strain was far more thermolabile than that from wild type 
strain. When approximately equal amounts  of the two GS 
preparations were mixed before heat treatment, an interme- 
diate result was obtained (52% survival after 90 rain of 
heat treatment) thus eliminating explanations such as heat- 
activated proteases. From these data we concluded that 
suppresson of glnA3711 by suI resulted in the formation 
of an altered GS, thus demonstrating that glnA3711 is a 
muta t ion in the structural gene for GS. 
Strains with glnA3711 Lack  Nitrogen Regulation. Wild type 
K. aerogenes responds to growth in a poor nitrogen source 
by derepressing a variety of enzymes including GS, an assi- 
milatory asparaginase, and histidase (Magasanik et al. 
1974; Resnick and Magasanik 1976). In addition, glutamate 
dehydrogenase is repressed under these conditions (Brench- 
Icy et al. 1973). When a wild type strain, MK9000, and 
the glnA371/-carrying strain KB518 were grown with excess 
or limiting nitrogen, an obvious difference in nitrogen regu- 
lation was observed as shown in Table2. Strain KB518 
also showed no derepression of asparaginase or histidase 
in response to nitrogen limitation and no repression of glu- 
tamate dehydrogenase. In other words, strain KB518, 
which carries the glnA3711 mutation, was devoid of nitro- 
gen regulation of asparaginase, histidase, and glutamate 
dehydrogenase. 
Restoration of GS activity by introduction of the sup- 
pressor plasmid also led to the restoration of the normal 
pattern of nitrogen regulation. The relatively high derepres- 
sion of GS in strain KB550 and the relatively poor derepres- 
sion in strain KB551 were peculiar to this experiment (see 
below). Since glutamine was present and tetracycline absent 
from the growth medium, we were concerned that accumu- 
lation of Gln-  segregants might explain the low GS values 
for strain KB551. Therefore we tested the nitrogen-limited 
cultures for segregants just before harvesting. Fifty of the 
fifty clones tested from strain KB550 and forty-nine of the 
fifty tested from strain KB551 remained Gln +. The possibil- 
ity that suppressed mutant enzymes might be more or less 
active than wild type was also discounted since SDS poly- 
acrylamide gels of the crude extracts showed that the band 
with the mobility of GS stained more intensely in the ex- 
tracts from strain KB550 than in those from the wild type, 
while the corresponding band from the extract from strain 
KB551 stained less intensely than wild type, in correlation 
with the enzymatic activities measured. The extract from 
strain KB518, of course, showed only the background 
bands in the region corresponding to GS. No band corre- 
sponding to an amber fragment was detected. 
These results were verified with another isogenic set of 
strains where the glnA3711 allele had been moved into a 
new background (that of strain KB557) by PI transduction. 
The data in the lower part of Table 2 indicated that the 
loss of nitrogen regulation in the glnA3711 mutant and the 
restoration of nitrogen regulation when amber suppressors 
were present were evident even when the nonsense mutation 
was moved to strain KB557 in which the expression of 
nitrogen regulation, particularly for glutamate dehydroge- 
nase, is consistently rather different (Table 2). We have rou- 
tinely seen this difference in nitrogen regulation in all strains 
derived from strain MK9116. 
As expected an RP4 plasmid not carrying an amber 
suppressor (in strain KB582) did not suppress the glutamine 
auxotrophy or the regulation defect and the presence of 
the RP4suI plasmid in a glnA + strain (in strain KB675) 
did not alter the regulation seen in the plasmid free strain 
(KB606) (Table 2). In addition, two classes of Gln+ rever- 
tants were characterized, a same-site revertant (KB734) and 
a chromosomal su + pseudorevertant (KB720). Both re- 
gained wild-type levels of GS activity and wild-type nitro- 
gen regulation. The coreversion of the glutamine auxotro- 
phy and the defective nitrogen regulation eliminated the 
hypothesis that glnA3711 might be a double mutant with 
amber mutations in both glnA and in a very tightly linked 
nitrogen regulatory gene. 
Two conclusions can be drawn from the data presented 
here: (1) glnA3711 is a nonsense mutation in the structural 
gene for GS, and (2) the presence of the glnA3711 allele 
leads to loss of nitrogen regulation of enzyme formation 
unless nonsense suppressors are also present. Earlier work 
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had shown that the biosynthetic activity of GS is not re- 
quired for nitrogen regulation if glutamine is supplied 
(Bender and Magasnik 1977). The corollary that seems to 
follow from these conclusions (that the GS polypeptide is 
an essential element in nitrogen regulation) is less firm. It 
is, in fact, likely that there exists a regulatory gene in the 
glnA operon and that glnA3 711 abolished expression of this 
gene by polarity (Rothstein et al. 1980). This model predicts 
that all glnA mutants that make a full-length polypeptide 
would have nitrogen regulation and that any glnA nonsense 
mutants that lost nitrogen regulation would regain it upon 
suppression by any nonsense suppressor. We are testing 
these predictions. 
The glnA3711 allele appears to be slightly leaky in its 
expression, especially in strain KB518, perhaps reflecting 
some ribosomal misreading. It is intriguing that the residual 
GS activity appearing in strain KB518 is regulated by nitro- 
gen (Table 2). The low numbers make quantitative compar- 
isons unreliable, but the repression of GS by ammonia is 
qualitatively similar to that seen in wild type. Nevertheless, 
nitrogen regulation of histidase, asparaginase, and gluta- 
mate dehydrogenase remains seriously defective. 
It should be noted that the GS present in strain KB518 
was not due to an accumulation of revertants in the culture, 
as Gln+ cells were present at less than 10-s in this culture. 
Our data therefore show that translation of the GS polypep- 
tide is required for normal regulation of genes such as the 
hut operons, but is probably not required for regulation 
of glnA. We have isolated six independent Tn5 insertions 
in a locus near glnA, all of which leave GS intact but abolish 
nitrogen regulation of hut and glutamate dehydrogenase 
expression (M. Quinto and R.A. Bender, unpublished 
results), supporting the model of a regulatory gene down- 
stream from glnA. Since these mutations suppress the Gln-  
phenotype of glnF alleles, we assume them to be the K. 
aerogenes analogues ofglnG mutations in E. coli (Pahel and 
Tyler 1979) or glnR mutations in S. typhimurium (Kustu 
et al. 1979). 
The use of nonsense suppression of amber mutations 
in glnA is a potentially powerful probe of GS structure 
and function. With this technique it is possible to isolate 
families of GS molecules with single amino acid substitu- 
tions in defined positions. As shown here, at least some 
such substitutions alter the physical parameters of GS. 
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Note Added in Proof 
While this work was in press, Gutterman et al. (J Bacteriol 
150:1314) demonstrated clearly that gInA mutations in E. coli cause 
loss of nitrogen regulation due to polar effects on downstream 
genes. Such downstream genes are now well-defined in E. coli, 
S. typhimurium, and K. aerogenes (J Bacteriol 150:1302, Mol Gen 
Genet 183 : 392, J Bacteriol 150: 221). 
